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Robitsille emeoke strongly es be
ing of e piece with that of the 
Council. He refused t«> grant Mr.
July a dissolution of tbe House.
When Mr. July as sworn edriser 
of the Crown solemnly declared

Council met last Friday erening. 
Present the Mayor ia the chair, and 
Messrs. Johnston, De 11 or. Ache- 
eon, Dancy, EUiott, Seymour, Bing
ham, Gordon, John Mitchell, 
Slosne and Jordan.

After routine proceedings, on 
motion of Johnston end Dstlor, 
Maavs. McFerUneand Waller were

runted special constables for 
night, it being Hallow eye. 
His Worship incidentally remark

ing that “those boys of ours" were 
already at their pranks, he haring, 
on hie way to the Council, been 
obstructed in his progress by a gate 
put across the side walk. The 
Mayor also stated that he had been 
applied to by the band, for past 
due moietv of $15 and the special 
grant of $20 rated them oa Domi
nion day.

Mr. Hutchieon said as chairman 
of committee he had reported in

W ynd djohn- 
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Bhaviho.--We are glad to nee s 
•tap taken ia the right direction to 
giaka shaving and the working 
«*aa*s wages esrreeysad, and hope 
the people will be willing to bar# 
the pries raised whoa times get bat
ter. Shaving five cents, heirculting 
ten eeate, at Khioht’s.

Fsom Bomb.—Mr. F. Grahams, 
of tfoderich, wiU today conduct 
the sale of thoroegb-brod stock for 
John R. Craig, the eminent stock 
raiser, 10 mâles from Brampton. 
Mr. Grahams’* knowledge of live 
•took is besoming known and hie 
services as aa auctioneer, in this 
line, are, in consequence, being 
much eogght for#

“Beautiful Show ."—The lovera 
of this congealed, Immaculate com
modity found, on Snndav and Mon
day, their most sen game desires 
realised. Twelve and one-half 
inches on the level is pretty good 
for a atari. A dozen miles to the 
east nature has not been so bounti
ful.
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A rMUeolone order was recently 
issued by the United Sutra post 
oOee department, requiring that 
the name of the Bute or the abbre
viation commonly in use therefor, 
meat be pot on every address or the 

tier wiU not be delivered.
A 8.—A Sabbath School oonven 
on. under She aoepioee of the 

Heron Presbytery, will be held in 
floderleh in February. Revs. Sieve- 
right and Stuart and Messrs. Mat 
theaon and Miller were appointed 
• committee to mate necessary ar-

Nagle, not Woolway, le the name 
of the farmer near Exeterin theTp. 
of Usborne who is suspected of 
having killed a neighbor and burn
ed the body in a log heap. Nagle 
has laid an information against 
himself before a J. P. in order to 
have the affair cleared np. He says 
the ugly rumor is totally false.

Dun.—There died recently 
Detroit dr. George McConnell, at 
the time of hie deeth editor end 
proprietor of the County Couriert 
Midland, Michigan. Deceased was

There has been a good 
humbug in the art of pht 
in the last year or

deal of 
photography

SimiiiMii

Steady Boys Steady*
Fowl —As will be seen by notice 

els where in onr column i, a mee ting 
of the poultry fanciers of the coun
ty will ne held, in Clinton, on the 
Slat ‘

the short time they were In force, 
and Daootah and adjoining Ameri
can territory has received a corres
ponding benefit. If erer there was 
joanea for a jubilant “we told you 
so," the Reform press may be per 
doned fur using the expression in 
regard to the blind action of the 
Government in this matter. Tbe
moment the former regulations were I that an appeal to the people would
made known the Liberal press, from
one end of the Dominion to the 
other, were unanimous in condemn
ing them. That they were right in 
doing to the recent withdrawal of 
them will show. Thai no mere 
party spirit of faultfinding has dic
tated opposition to the Tory land 
impolicy of our present rulers is 
thus fully proven, were anything 
further wanting to show the utter 
imbecility of those who unfortunate
ly guide the destinies of our ooun 
try. We have also suffered In 
prestige; the report having already 
gone abroad to Britain and conti 
cental Europe that the Dominion 
of Canada cannot afford to (real 
intending emigrants from thee*-

be in the boat interests of the 
Province. But the new Govern- 
ment and their bosom friend 
Bobi taille, like all treacherous 
tyrants, fear the verdict of a now 
outraged public sentiment

Trial Trip to Town Traders-
Noticing the general well kept 

stocks to be found at our stores, we 
took a swing aroung the circle,made 
a call at

and choosing a choice cigar, and 
after oonning)over the ohemtoal com 
pounds and characteristic contents 
of the collection in this establish
ment, we took a look at

MM. WAHNovk’h
Wonderful “ wariety " of women’s 
wear and were much pleased to 
note the tempting tone tJsiily ex 
hibited in the display of beautiful 
articles to be seen here Stepping 
across the street we found 

JAM. A. M JlMTOeil
Merrily miuding hie merchandising 
end evidently making more money 
since he adopted the cash system 
Sauntering into

■AUNDSas
We find he shows a superb ’aorl- 
rneiit of sundries. The store it 
suitably stocked with seasonable

AHJW. OOWNINO'S.
The demand for durable boots and 
shoes is doubling. Don’t dabble 

ith doubtful dealers; drop in. In 
the next block we find

ABSAHAM SMITH
Is prepared to show shivering seek 
ere after suits some sensible and 
cheap clothing to close cash custom
ers. On the corner of next block

UOLBOKNl BUUTBSM 
challenging c npetition in cash 
meres and cottons—the more costly 
kinds as well as the cheaper—and 
all manner of calico and costume 
clothe. By courtesy at the counter 
customers are constantly calling. 
At the next corner 

__  subitabd's
can cousins to ike South of ns. Is I "bowy shop shines with the ehiunn- 
It le be wondered at that these men I *r of beautiful goods—books, vases 
have bad to forego love of country I etc—inside, and glistens on the 
and swallow their patriotism, when I outside with tbe fiuieh of glass and 
by going a few miles across the I gold. Looking up, the sign of 
border they obtain free quarter sec j J- c: detlob a oo

pre emption I Denotes the demolition of dogmatic 
nominal rates. Whereas I dealings and double demands for 

on this aide the line only one half I goods. They some years ago in 
lUaoUty was allowed ae,a home | sgursted the cash eyitem. This 

firm is one of the oldest in the 
county, have large premises well 
stocked in ladies dress goods, 
household napery, ©et., and in the 

every settler is good for s large I tailoring department have the en- 
yearly to the State, and will I viable reputation of being second 

1 to none in the province Adjoining 
this store is

moohhouhi’k

agencies at various points in Can-1 Monster collection of miscellaneous 
ada will show how the tide of emi- | moral works, and the fruition of the 

most fertile artistic talent in the 
fancy poods and silver ware line.— 
Another forward move brings us to

any thing at all ap
prose nine the liberal manner the* 
our American neighbors are pro-1 
pared to do. It will take years to I 
undo the gravi injury we haw | 
sustained by the determined pig I 
headed ness ol rulers who would for | 
a few months, rather wallow in th. 
porcine abuse of their high privi
leges for the purposes of making an I 
exhibit of their independence of I

rwlar control, than condescend !
acknowledge their obedience t<> 

the vow popufi. But, however dee I 
potto the leaders of the present | 
Government may be, their inordi I 
nate love of the loaves and fishes | 
obndooee to temporary lucid inter i 
vale, daring whlo'i they have fell I 
that It was just possible those pale I 
table eondiments might slip from | 

f-^heir grasp and he known to them

îj JNot only hnve the dieUnt seekers 
(Or e home end happiness been de 
laded into the belief that Canada I 
was not a desirable place, but even I 
onr owe people; those who have I 
been living for years or all their I 
lives la the country and whose land | 
holdings became too small to i 
tbe requirements of a family of I 
•lalwart so ns, these have taken their 
household goods and their capital I 
and thetr labor to enrich our Ameri

ised band exists—Ctairied.
Messrs. Dancy and Aobeson 

could not see the utility of granting 
the $100, as it hid already been 
made and had not been cancelled.

The Mayor said the object was to 
re assure the new band organisa
tion. He had refused to give check 
for quarter’s salary due nutil the 
Council were satisfied. He was not 
fully satisfied that the band had 
been fulfilling the conditions on 
whieh the grant was given.

Mr. Bingham said the Council 
should be assured thxt the band 
organisation will continue.

Mr. Gordon did not consider it 
necessary to pass a resolution em
bodying what was already in force.

Messrs. Daney and Acheson 
moved in amendment, that only 
the lest quarter's salary be psid - 
Lovt.

, COMMCH1CATIOM 
From John Davison Eaqr. enclosing 
deed for market site; ordered to be 
filed. John Phsria Sr. called 
attention to needed repairs 
cemetery cottage sud gdte—sent 
to cemetery com, with power.

Mrs. Barbara shannon stating 
that her property on Victoria Si 
and East Street a aa eased at 81000 
and $7C0 respectively was over 
valued and as she was not in the 
country at sitting of court of Re 
vision aha had no opportunity of 
appealing. She requested a re
duction. Sent to Finance com.

PETITION
From E. Marl ton and a large num
ber of ratepayers requesting re
mission of taxes due on Park 
House property when he bought it, 
amounting to $253 47, also for 
present year’s taxes. Petitioner 
stated that he had expended $0000 
since purchasing said property and 
intended to still f ‘k# *

, ■ - aauuevA ronu, allow- tutumuu, an«lll|4U. OWBH9U N4)
ing sttendacee al Goderich Public] » native of Goderich where he was 
Schools daring past month to be 
753—406 boys and 347 girls.—
Average attendance 601, percentage 
of attendance 80. In the matter of 
taking school

census
The chairman called attention, and 
■aid the necessary officer should be 
appointed to take it. Mr. Swen
son said this was needless Chair
man said it was necessary in order 
to get Legislative grant. Mr.
Simmons strenuously contended 
■gainst going to expense of paying 
a person for taking the census of 
school children. Finally Mr. Sim- 
moos moved, Swenson seconded, 
that Mr. Addison bo employed to 
do this work and roorive the same 
compensation as last yenr. The 
Board agreed that it would be well 
to ask OoLRoee to call tbe attention 
of the Government to having on 
tho regular assessment roll a column 
to serve school purposes and so 
relievo the municipalities of the ex
pense incurred by having to take 
this special census. Mr. Simmons 
would oppose the School Board 
having anything to do with Col.
Ross.

1 further eulai

W S' - - ------------------------
•lead and axhorbilant figures asked 
1er nay lands pre smpted. Unde Sam 
Is glad to have an opportunity of 
dealing thus liberally,well knowing 

f nattier is good for a large 
riy to the State, and will 

materially aid in adding to the ag
gregate wealth of the country. The 
reports of American Consular 

ados at various points in Can- 
t will show how the tide of emi

gration from old Canada was di 
parted to the Western States 
Instead of flowing in its natural 
ebaenal to oar own North West. 
These reports alone would damn the 
eut threat policy contained in the 
recently cancelled land regulations 
concerning public lands adjacent to 
the line of the proceed Canada 
Paeifle Railway.

But even the removal of certain 
objectionable restrictions does not 
at all come up to the liberal policy 
of our neighbors. The new order 
permits the taking up of every al 
ternate lot to the inner belt, tin 
price being fixed at $5 per acre 
$4 in belt B; $3 in ball C: $2 in 
belt D, and $1 to belt E.— 
one tenth to be paid down 
and the balance in nine annual pav 
meota. Settlers are now allowed 
to pre empt 160 acres each, instead 
of 80, at $1.60 per acre in the threr 
Inner belts,—payments extendine 
over ten years. The new order is a. 
vast improvement over the old one, 
hut the people should not rest sat 
iafied until the whole of the land» 
are thrown open to actual settlor» 
at a merely nominal rate. Better 
to give away the land end secure its 
settlement at once, than permit i 
to lie idle for years awaiting pur 
chasers, even at $4 or $5 per aerr.

Model Schools —I h<* non pro
fessional candidates attending the 
first session at the Model Schools 
in Goderich end Clinton passed a 
very creditable examination. They 
were all awarded certificates which 
will be issued on the 31st December > 
■ext.

ti KORfi B H l'-ULSONM
Promiscuous profusion of house
hold end husbandry hardware. As 
G. H. P. makes a large discount to 
ouilders and purchasers of quanti
ties one would infer that he does a 
healthy trade. Our business now 
calls us to see

mavkbxzik's
Stock of ferruginous furnishings for 
farmers which is replete at redoo-d 
rates. Now is tho time to rally 
round the big cut saw. For further 
information see adv. in Siunal.— Was read sin 
Then there is "f over 3’00.

(liiKDON HHKKKIFK'h MARKET BY-LAW
260 select samples of superior suit roa^ a second and third |ime.
tig* and shirts, suitable for this j W»dno*d»ys tuid Saturdays were 

season. See them, and also remind nxwl as regular market day
yqpr wife that

JAMES A. RBIIi's
Resolution to roll up a volume of 
business equal to any of hie rivals 
has been reaffirmed sud the result 
is irreaistable prices and a g-"-d 
trade at hi* establishment. Uu 
ward is the word until nur atien 
tion is arrested by a marvellous 
display of mantles and millinery at

large the
premises as his means would permit 
and that he had beau the means 
otherwise of causing a large ex pen 
diiure of money in town. Mr. Sey
mour said the council did not have 
the power to grant the prayer of 
petitioners. Mr. Slosne agreed 
with Mr. Seymour, mid contended 
further, that it would be impolitic 
to accede to this request even if the 
bouncil did have the power. If 
every one spending money iu town 
was to havo taxes remitted the 
treasury would have nothing in it.

On motion of Messrs Jghnston 
and Dancy ihe matter was referred 
to Finance Com.

PROTEST
From 0, Crabb Etqr. stating that 
wooden building known aa Market 
House was removed within fire 
limits contrary to by laws of the 
corporation of the town of Oode
rioh in such cases made and provid
ed.

Mr. Achrson thought that tbe 
objection was worthy of consider
ation.

Mr. Jordan said there was a vast 
difference but*ecu removing M 
building from one portion of fire 
limits to another portion within 
•■mo, and tho bringing from with
out into tho lire limits.

Clerk read by-law showing that 
Mr. Jordan's views were correct, 
there being no provisions against 
removing wooden buildings within 
fire limits.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Reported in favor of pitying ac

count of Messrs. Williams A Mur
ray $120.20 and a small one of Oeo. 
Graham's—Confirmed. Secord A 
Cassias* account f--r lumber, John 
Davison's for disbursements $3.70, 
selection of Jurors $7.60 and John 
You ill’s ns park ccimuble $10.50, 
were referred to this cou.mitt*e. —
It was staled that Mr. Davison 
make* HO charge fci services for 

trching title, etc , of m.trkci site. 
lUKASUBEti's REPORT ”■

vin-j: balance in bank 
Tho

COMMUNICATIONS 
From Miss Graham resigning her 
position as teacher on account of ill 
health. The Board regretted losing 
ber servions and the canm, but ac 
c*pled her resignation From Miei 
Blau asking an increase of salary pro
portion tin to work and qualification. 
The Board refused, and Svo. was 
authorised to writ# her loth is effect 
If she insists on increase See. In 
advertise fur another Nlr. MUIor 
informed tbe Board that with tho 
sanction of the chairman he hàit 
employed Mr. OreeewelHr * model 
ite to take Miss Graham's ptsoo and 
he was doing very w *L The chair 
man said it would be well to confirm 
Mr. Cress wo 11er for the balance of 
year. Mr. Simmons opposed this. 
He would not permit the chairmen 
to appoint a teacher, a teacher 
should be qualified, and if a raosnoy 
occurred one should be adrertieed 
for. The chairman said Mr. Ortas- 
welter had a creditable certificate. 
Mr, Simmons pressed his objection 
but was overruled by motion of 
Mr. Cooke seconded by Mr. Fergu
son that Mr. Creaaweller be engaged 
for balance of year on same terms 
as Miss Graham. This carried, 

Tho chairman several times ad 
dressed Mr. Simmons ^ the mem 
ber for St Patricks,

l ij^th

born thirty years ego. He leaves a 
wife and one child. He is spoken 
of as haring been a promising and 
estimable yonng man.

Wind Stobm. — Wednesday night 
last was a grandly fearful one on 
the lake. The light clouds scud
ding athwart the hearene, the wind 
travelling at the rate of 60 or 60 
miles an hour, the heaving billows 
of water, mountains high, and the 
translucent glare of the goddess of 
night; all these combined to form a 
picture which could hardly be sur
passed for sublimity end grandeur.

MiNiSTSBlAL.—At the last meet 
ing of the Huron Presbytery, held 
on 14th October, in BrncefieM, it 
was agreed, at the request of Knox 
church, Goderich, and associated 
congregations, to delay action until 
January in regard te tho résigna 
tiens of the Revs. Dr. Ure and Mr. 
Sieveright. and the hope was ex
pressed that these gentlemen will con 
tinue their present ministrations.

Living bt thb lohh —We will 
back our Goderich landorde against 
any^n tbe Dominion for their ac
comodating disposition. The busy 
hum of the commercial drummer 
reached Goderich last week. One of 
our leading hotels was /irfeited hy 
it. The landlord had to engage two 
extra sample rooms, in an unoccu
pied building acne* the street, for 
two of his guests. He paid $1 per 
room. Hie guests lodged with him. 
had three meal’s each and paid him 
$1.25 each! And yet the ‘•grits” 
■ay our town is not prospering.

Only 10 cents.- This small sum 
will admit oue to Temperance Hall 
to-morrow evening. A programme 
»f unusually fine selections will be 
gone through with. Some new 
local talent will be brought into 
plav. Those who wish to pass an 
evening In xn atmosphere of liter
ary , moral and artistic ment will 
<lo well to he at the Hall at 8 
p'clrwlr. Not ihe least among the 
attractions will be ân address *
Rev Dr. Williams.

A New Iusa.—The Loudon Ad- 
vktiaxs has inaugurated a new idee 
in journalism, which we think 
cannot fait to become popular. 
Each mouth a subject will be an 
nounced on which qpuespondents 
are asked to write, parodying some 
well-known piece of verse. The 
first subject is the recent Conserva-

Inst. The poultry business is 
assuming Urge proportions, and no 
doubt uoitea action by those Inter
ested will serre a good purpose.

This is how the Wingham Timm 
shows its respect for the Council 
board:—The time for discussing our 
municipal elections is fast- approach
ing. We hope that yery, very few 
of the present members of tbe Coun
cil think of running again. If they 
do—well, they will have to stand n 
good nowapaporial overhauling.

Near Counties —A meeting waa 
held last week, in Hirriston, to 
press upon the Government the 
propriety of forming one or more 
counties out of a portion of Huron 
Perth, Bruce, Grey, Sinieoo and 
Wellington. The only portion of 
Unron represented was ilowiok. 
A resolution favoring the change 

i passed.
Why so?—A local exchange, two 

weeks ago, «aid that Platt’s fine 
table salt could bo bought for $14 
per ton. Last week, the ea.no au 
thority say a this valuable condiment 
can be had for $1 68 per ton. Is it 
possible that the N. 1\ has had any 
thing to do with this sweeping de-

At the Exeter Division Court a 
widower obtained judgment fur 
$40. The plaintiff was to have been 
married to a daughter of defendant 
and had fuhiislied his prospective 
bride with some of hie deceased 

ife'a clothing. The wedding did 
not come off, he could not get the 
clothing back, hence the suit and 
judgment.

Bitten.—On Friday last a black 
and tan dog, supposed to belong to 
one of nur clothing merchants, took 

ething less than a \ yard of 
tweed out of one of our citiaens 
pants, and put his mark on the 
cuticle beneath. This pedestrian 
pants to astusge his sole by propul
sive contact with the canine

Tiisy Mourn His Loss.—Messrs, 
Crawford Jk Co., implement inaiv- 
ufacturera, of this city, receivod in
timation yesterday of the death of 
Mr. Richard Young, une of their 
agents in Goderich. The dcconsed 
was one of the company's most valu 
ed assistants, and his loss will he 
deeply regretted. —Advertxtrr.

Cause and Effect —The driver 
of one of the engines which were 
annihilated at the recent G. T. R. 
collision, near Guelph, exclaimed, as 
he beheld his old machine piled np 
in fragments of scrap iron, “I’m 
thunderin’ glad she’s gone; 1 was 
afraid and ashamed to run the in
fernal old rattletrap !” When em
ployees, especially engine drivers 
talk thus dépréciâtinuly of the 
“running powers" of tithe Grand 
Trunk, is it to he wondered at that 
the ontside public grumble at the 
rattletrap time made ? Frqm 8 to 
10 miles an hour.

1879.
Jt Off in receipts 

>wiog no doefii to a 
decline in prices and fluctuation. 
About 20,000 bushels of wheat were
sold, Ogilvie A Hutchison -getting 
the greater part of it. Mr. Bloano, 
since hie return, has been actively
buying. Next to the above men
tioned firm, he Is the 
Mr. Slosne
ping 15 care _____
and has 10 cars of peas ready for 
the same market.
Wti«at, (Ml) tlhndb......
Whilst, (Spring) W bosk..
Flour, per brl.).............
Oit» V bu*h................
Pees. * bush..........
Barley W bush..............
Potato #1. tF bile It .,
Hay per ton.......... .... ,
Chicken»....................... .
Butter, 0 W....................
jtgK» r dox( uni ftokei).

Corn, per Ituth....... ........
ToaoEiO. Nov. 4,1679.

Wheat, fa I. pei tnuh..........St 81 t |> ri
Wheat, »pring do ......... . 1 17 a ITS
Barley, do ........... OfW â 0 61
Oat», do ........ .. 6 86 a • »•
Peaa. do ........... 0 6* a S 68

MANTLES,3 O SMANTLES !
Manila. lor 22-75 I Mantles for fO 60

8 28 7 50
S 76 7 75
6 60 " 9 50

I ate BETTER VALVE than can be got êleewlicre I "tat

bu jai Ætiiiiii- Millinery nnd Dresamakiug !
of wheat for Lirerpdil, ___ ' ■______________

MX8» J. STHWART
Vota, le M-na Irtart le U. tauwOertAU ... rtd.ll, I* p.,1 -nu 1. »h.

wawsy liberal a share of thetr patronage as formerly.Note-Tbe pramlaee lately ooouplad byO. O. MARTIN; 1
U. «.U*. Ort. un. ~r- «-««««w». OAKTKÜ fo. Dr,.™,tie,.

BIRTHS.
Barnm At Wo dstock, on Wtdneeday. Oct. 

i9. th i wife of John Barn#», lately ol 
Go,lorii li of a atm.

MARBiaeas
ibe ret denct o< thi B-td**» f**btr Weet 

W»«tn, a . ou Thu-eHy ! ^ d ts«t by 
Bar. n.Dary M . W. fl. OampW», 
Vuwt-iMb, to Finnic, e da tdavghtei ut

B SATES-At ilia reddenec. ol It Haw'ejr Bxq II 
Road Ootl.rh h Nov 3rd. Vary 6. liabhcr 

ton, wife of John O, • awley, and 86 years. 
Tbe body waa takoo to Uetrottfor burial,

NEW STORE
AND

HEW GOODS.

St£dS^T“ ,‘®^pre'“n,ed b*.‘ eQ p’e^i'r on^Hu’ in b,r"ni»‘ «‘jf. io Wil-

ln the Surrogate Cou
OF THE COUNVY OF HURON.

In Uic mittfr of the (Guardian 
ship of the lofant Children 
RICHARD YOUNG, dfcmsrd.
Tnlto Notice,

TUAT at the expiration of twenty day» 
■fier the first publication of thie n jtlc«, 

application wilt be made to the Judge ol tbe 
Smr gata Court of tbe Coun-.y of Huron, ‘ 
VARY YCL'NO, of the Town of Goderich, 
the raid County. Widow, for letter» 
Uuardianalilp, appointing ber the laid Mary 
Young Guardian of NANCY YOUNG 
MARTHA YOUNG, IHlAO YOU NO. 
WILLIAM YOU NO. JACOB TOUNO and 
TilEltESA YOUNG, the Infant ceildren of 
the *ald Richard Young In h a tile time of the 
«aid Town of Goderich Omtleman.

I>ate 1 at the Town of Oodern h in the 
County of Huron, tliia 3l*t day of October,

MARY YOUNG, 
hy

1707-e.___________  <1 ARROW S MUTER.

FARM FOR SALE
THE let.»» „f the late ALEXANDER 

GARDNER, being Irit », Tib e,n«-c,.t 
Goderich T-wnabip, oon elnlrg so eerve, 

o eared h«.aoo« rood bird wood; • Lei.
,f epni g creek well mien sud fut dairy 

_ >r Mock raising, a aubatantui Mo v nnd 
half free e hm*» end nutbnldlnge. al .o a got 
b »nn< orone d. For furtbor particular» si 
ply to

ARCHIBALD MePHAIL,
P rter*. Hill P. O. 

or ROBERT MILLER. ^ ^

85 acrw adj lining the above may e'ai be 
purchaaed If deatiei. 17*8

The chairman said he hoped the 
electors of St Patricks would pardon 
the insult.

Mr. Simmons said the School 
Board conducted business very 
loosely; to meet his ideas a change 
was neceseary.

Mr. Ferguson moved Mr. 
Swanson seconded that this 
Board le u*n with regret the 
intention of Mr. \V. P. Rogers 
to remove from this town, sud that 
they hereby express their high ap
preciation of the faithfulness with 
which the reports of the proceedings 
have been made, end the justice 
which has always been shown in his 
editorial remarks— Carried Unani
mously. Mr. Rogers exhibited 
considerable emotion at thie unlock
ed for recognition. He thanked 
them for their kindly appreciation 
of his conduct. He had tried to 
give a correct account of theirdoings 
end to, in all things, acquit Ivmielf 
sea good citizen. Hoped th it their 
intercourse would not altogether 
cease. Although not constantly here, 
he hoped to occaseintntily, in tbe 
future, have the pleasure of merit
ing with members of the l) i*rd. 
Mr. Cooke called attenti-u to the 
non attendances! school ol a youth. 
As he was over 12 years the Hoard 
bad no control. It was suggested 
that the caretakers of the different 
school bo reqilevied to make a pith- 
way for the children from thn mam 
road to th« school door. This is 
quite necessary iu winter.

PRIF.S nook*
Moved by Swanson see by Ferguson 
that $30 he expended in prises — 
Carried, Considerable discussion 
emuiud »* to modo of purchase. Th * 
Chairman aaid the books could bo 
got tetter from the K luc-ttiuna! 
Department. Mr. Simmons «aid 
that they had been purchased in 
town lest ye.tr and hail given antis 
faction. He would favor their bo- 
in* bought hero. Mr Ferguson 
said tenders might be veiled for. 
Mr. Simmons expressed his inten
tion of donating $0 00 foi prizes. 
Moved by Swanson, seconded,, 
by Cooke, that the chairman 
and Principal Miller attend to the 
purchase. Carried.

Mr. Simmons moved that the 
purchase be left with coniontiee t'f 
roaiiagement; not seconded. Movg t 
and seoonded that t«nder« 
be asktxl for printing th • usual 
number •>( exammauon up
lo 20th inst. Board adjourned

watha." For the best parody an 
elegant copy of Shakespeare’s works 
is offered, and for,the second a 
choice of a handsomely bound edi
tion of any of the standard poets. 
We hope some of our local poets will 
go in and win the prize.

Indignation.—Mass meetings in 
various localities between Goderich 
end Stratford ere talked off. The

There was a big wedding down 
there some two weeks ago, and 
about two hundred of the friends ol 
the parties concerned honored the 
occasion by their presence during 
two whole days. They were a 
healthy lot too, as may be inferred 
from the following partial list of 
the eatables consumed, which has 
been furn'shed by a reliable party 
who knows all about it; 120 pies, 2

object ie to «ire our fello» «objecte turkey, (for the bride). 2 geeee’ 1

Ooderioh High School.
rllE next entrance examination will 

held In the Central Mehixil on Tu«*d*y 
and XVedureaay, the I6ll> and 17th Deer, be 

ginning et» ». in each day. Intending can. 
didate» are requested to notify the Head 
Master or the Town Inspector; Mr, J. R 
Mi 1er, not later than the 7Ut Nov. For 
further Information regarding the cxamli 
Alton or the Schoo apply to

14. I. «STRANG, B. A ,
11»5»_____ Head Mute.

Poultry Association
0
C<

an opportunity to publicly express 
their indignation at the manner in 
wjiich the Grand Trunk authorities 
are violating governmental regu 
lations and overlooking the com 
mercial requirements of otir people. 
No language can be too strong to 
characterizo the wrong doing of 
this company. Let the good work 
be gone into with spirit and « 
shall wrest from the government 
promise that the Grand Trunk will 
be compelled to fulfil their obli
gation* -only this and nothing

SWKKTNKHH IN THS N. F,—Sol 
time ago we we*-e told that there 
would be no advance by the high 
tariff upon sugar. The home 
competition in the trade ' would 
keep tho price down. Tho now re
finery at Halifax «As going to give 
i.s tlm saccharin© stuff at fabulously 
low prices. At tho time we doubt- 
ud lli«* possibility of bridling the 
grwd of th© Montreal sugar monop
oly, Our doubts were dispelled 
wluui the Red pat ha, the head and 
front of tho monopoly, took stock 
in the now refinery to an amount 
that would give them a controlling 
interest in the concern and place 
them in a position to atill demand 
their thirty, forty or fifty per cent 
increase, o?vt a legitimate price, 
which the present onerous sneer 
duties permits them to do. This 

'They are now doing. Recently 
wholesale firms inspired from Mon
treal, telegraphed in one day as 

I many as thre* several times to their 
travellers in different parts of the 
Province, ordering them on each oc-

big wedding cake, innumerable 
lesser cakes, 42 hens, 1 fatted calf 
and one fat steer. The inventory 
of drinkables has not been furnished 
but doubtless it was suitable 
to the occasion. There w»a a emack 
of the good old times about a wed
ding like that.

A MEETING
F THE POULTRY FANCIERS of the 
OUÏS ci "ol/-1 *>eb«!U Ln tllr

Towii ol" CUnton,
ON FRIDAY, NOV. 2Ibt„

At 2 P. M., for tbe }>:ir|>ose Of fnnuln r i 
Poultry AfuoHetlon, w Lvcry fancier 1* 
requested to attend.

WAfcTKB COATS.
8o "y. pro itm.

The Price cf wheat
The value of Wheat in the Cana

dian Market is controlled to a great 
extent by the foreign demand. If 
Crops are short in ‘Russia, France, 
and India, England must buy more 
Canadian Wheat, and the price can- 
seouently advances.

But the price of Wil»on*e Coin 
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry noter 
changes. A twenty-five cent bottle 
will cure any ordinary Cough or 
Cold and give marked relief in r.ld 
standing cas©# of Bromhitis. In 
hundreds of cases 50 cent bottlvs 
hate cured Coughs and Colds which 
have been proof against all other 
remedies, and the proprietors pos
itively claim that a $1 Bottle will 
ensure a large family against any 
danger from Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Loss of 
Voice, Coughs and Colds, and all 
kindred diseases.

This is no empty boast but a fact 
which has already been proven by 
thousands of Canadian Families to 
their entire satisfaction. 1703 1 m

Tho erei<hiiy of c.*l »», reduced 
tu five cents a load.

Bingham moved, Jordin eeoond- 
od, I hit market for. embodied in 

be enforced on ,„d ,fter 
16lh November, end that feee be 
•old in the usual way on the 13th.
Carried.

J-.bntlon moved, Unt-hieou 
i «vondml, thet 200 copie, of m.rknt „ .. ,

mist, stswart. | by-la. be published in ikeet form Sai*. ILiomtk*
Tbe ehow of go.«l. here it wry »"<i P"»!'d nub,» c.olion in per- "l" "B, on Be.'irdev. 

eignitaMii end it mnel tm e.wll. ti« n«.i...t infringing u -Crrmd. 'l'ï'T^ïïr'onVllv 
l-d.cini! to Ihe feminine mm,I «oeo. end Uetlor irould like lo r ..II «,11 «I Ihe former
The busy appearance of the employ ; have a notice inserted in both local i ^ 
eus would indicate that burinées ! papof» instead r
tact and good taste in catering for j railway matters,
the ladies even in this quiet town "*r- Jordan colled attention to 
has its reward. A reference to our f°r action m Railway matters,
note book shows that j Uofortimaisly tho chairman had

BVlLM notb«d time to grt Urn committee
together. Something should be

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from 

practice, having had placed in his 
hands by an East India missionary 

°naion to put the price of sugar ap the formula of a simple vegetable 
|c. per , The price of this article | remedy for the speedy and perman-

FOR SALE
LCT»17, 18,.15, and -36, Hub division of 

lot 4 Con. A, Bred* n ivi-y Ooderioh, 
rcntatn nz one a- re of laud. There is » good 

dwel ing IOiine. «mall i n en house, *nii good 
well on the j-mnlsei'. Tmns easy. For par 
tlcuRrs »poly In Win. Ftivcn 01

M R'-Rrt. DAVISON & JOHNSTON. 
Goderii-h. 18th Oct. lNTit. 1706-4t

JUST RETURNED
^yiTII a well Bchctod stock o

MIIdLlINKRY
FOR FJil.L TRADE,

Anil can now snjiply customers with 
LATKST HTYLfcS 

and at «hurt notice.
A CALL SOLICITED.

mbs. j. b. McKenzie,
HAMILTON HT.

SI RA w&hBLT 11 ATS iloyc over.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
■yiTAt. WKAKNKSfl OR DEPRESSION. 

» a wi ak cxhoustf-il feeling, no energy ol 
pournc*; the lesoli of mviitai over-work In- 
discretion* or txce.vsrs, „r drain upon 
the system is a ways cured l.y m-nriiKicv» 
HOMKOVATme am m, nC, 28 It tone* . 
and Inv-gomtce the system, diept-1* |),w 
g 0<)m and dcapunclcm y, t2i|i|ir1* atrcnglh 
nod energy, slops the tirnin and rejnvciiaUa 
-l.e enttr» man I)o--n used twenty years 
w th perfect encres, by tlimisamis. Sold hy 
de»le s Pore $1 IK) tic. si, g|e vtat. or 8.-i.5» 
per package of five vla'a and «2 00 vial ol 
powder. Hrnt l.y malt on receipt ot price. 
OOMMKA M0M,HBM*’ n"MEor*TUC>lEUICISK 

lfifl Fti’toh 8 rc*t. N. Yi
.fOIIN BOND & k'ilS, Agents, 
___________ Goderilb,-Ont.

J. H. C0LBORNE A BROTHER
Have opened out a New Store in (he place former- 
ly occupied by W. R. Robertson, corner of Hamilton 
Bireet and the Square.

Their stock is nil new and consists ol Staple 
nnu I'ancy Dry Goods and Groceries.

Their goods have been bought in ihn lient 
market» for caah and trill be told at ihe lower! 
possible cash prices.

They have social lines in Pair, Goon 
W mceys, Cloakings npd Twrenr.

It will pej JOU to give them e rail, fui lliefr ecidr tie 
«II new end vhe«]., TERMS CASH.

OOLDORNE BROTHERS'.
Goderich, Sept. 12th, 1879.

GRAND DISPLAY,
NEW FALL GOODS

At TUB

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
DrceeO„od«, simule, Mem le., Millinevj, Winvore, Fbnmel. mill 81,1, t. 
inge. A choice Maori ment if Silk., Se'ioe, Veftelevn., floeivrj, «lour.

Spec!»! Vllue in Fie,mole end BI.ii.kol»,

t C.

and Fancy Wool Goods.

TERMS CASH—.ud nt Lowe-t 0 th Prices

JAME7 A. JJD
IORDAN’S BLOCK, GODEHICII.

TO O UIt PATRONS :
FEELING that ©e can give .mr cuRtomt-rs better VALUE for their 

uioiivy by ©dopti,.g U,e GASH SYSTEM, a© are now doing

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !
AND IIAVK PUT

Goods Down to Lowest Living Pi ioes ;
W. will continue to keep our itauri Frenli en-1 well Mlvcled Slock of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
AND WILL

SELL LOWER than icy okr HOUSE IN TOWN,
We aak for % FAllt TRIAL under the CASH SYSTEM.

JA-?, ü, McIntosh & co-
F-RJ 0£S 1REDUCTION XKT

\ — AT—

Art. • "W. 7V3C o K jv; rvr t wv

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.
am selling BUILIlEIiS’ and~KAUMERS’ Hardware from 

10 to 20per cent lower than last year. Just look 
at ihe ioliowing -prices:

Steel Shovels, at 05 Cenis Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 Cents Each 
Scoop Shovels, at 75 Cents Each.
No. 1 White Lead, at $1.75 per Keg.
Genuine While Lead, at $2 per Keg.
Nails, at $2.85 per^Keg, Cash.

OILN ANI) O I.AS N
And oilier Hardware equally low.

AGENT f 'OIt STEEL HAUL FENCE WIRE.
SIGN OF THE CROSS COT SAW, —

R. AY. McKENZIE,
Late Kerb & McKenzie.

RLPAiRIKC
-Of-

Watches, Clocks,
—.4AJ —

O. Cum"©
it A pneu I- 

of

is ahead, and wo find him busily j

residence of the tat© 'Vat Graham, 
near Port Albert, lands in Ashfiuld 
and Port Albert. Terms of pay 
meut. easy. We Lav© said will sal; 
the Auctioneer wishes it to l-e dis
tinctly understood that what he I —. »— ------  -, —
offers for sale must be aold. Once j guarduoa of the people’s interests, 
put up, ns withdrawal or bogus bids, j can

i" now higher in Canada than it has 
been for years post, thanks to the 
monopoly given to Montreal refin
ers by the present Government. 
There is a sweet, lovely compe 
til ion in this business. Red path at 
Halifax is nut likely to cut under 
Red pe-fi at Montreal, nor vice vtr 
su. If ibis firm ca - wrench from 

1 Hie poo pi© of this Dominion $260, ■ 
IKK) or 8.100,000 *n> ual profit out 
of the sales *»f sugars made at their 
Montreal refinery, they are shrewd 
enough feu know that they can make 
n proportinste amount out of the 
one ut Halifax. The boast that 
competition will keep the price 
down, is quite unjustifiable in the 
sugar business Tho auger business 
is a practical proof of how a mon
opoly, virtually or« ated by the

ent cure for Conrumption, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nerv
ine Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its 
-underfill curative powers in thous

ands of cases, has fell it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human stiff 
©ring, I-will aend free of charge to 
all who desire it, thie recipe, in 
German, French, or English, with 1 
full directions for preparing and ! 
using. Sent by mail by addressing 1 

ith stamp, naming this paper, W. 
W. Shkkak, 140 Po*erV Block, 
Rochester, N. >.—1704. lit. <*. <».© . !

L:-?

. T.*u/rVrk’eo tUt ••»*«*»Iu the fight. It .ho»8 ;l,i»e tt 
*cuiÈ-trân»iNirçiii leu.,*.
, cr* w,io vs re to dnj.ir |V.ur. and who wi.huav.

couDtoifeiU
the a

----- win
prove It or forfeit $600, $-1 Oui lit 

free. K. O. RIDEOUT & Co., 218 Fulton St 
h. Y. 1T03 6 m. ‘ J

uh wh ih t .e iit4 kvt u U >od,
Derby Davih & Sox & Lawrbnob, 

Montreal.
Sole ^ Kents for the Doiululon

JEWELRY
Mailt» a specialty at

W. T. WWI,SH’S

500 MEN WAYHJ1,
-----TO BUY-----  _

300 Pairs of Pants
During SEPTKMBEII, at

#3.00 A FAIR SH
dW- sun* T". ..Klixtt.

250 famp’es to Fn m !
PANTS Cut ond Trimuie <1. ready f»r mailing ONL1

$2 5 0.----- $?.50.------$ 9

500
8500

< > O

250

0
HATS, CAPS * GENTS PVRNISMXGS, a! //,<■

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
GORDON SHERRIFF,

V


